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CALL FOR
CONVENTION
The Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Clubs
invites all stamp collectors
to attend WISCOPEX
'03, the WFSC 's 72nd
annual convention and
exhibition. The
Outagamie Philateli c
Society, in th e
Appleto n area, is thi s
year's
host c lub. The s ite
chosen is the Fox
Vall ey Lutheran High
School, located in
Appleton. Keep the
dates April 26th and 27th open. Motel rooms
have been set as ide and there will be a
Saturday evening banquet. The Outagamie
Philatelic Society hosted the 1998 convention
and it was quite a success. So plan on
coming and having a good time.

DELEGATES
The Annual Business Meeting will be held at
I :00 p.m. on Saturday, April 27th . WFSC
member clubs are reminded to send a delegate
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and/or an alternate. Delegates must check in
al I 2:45 or preregister earlier with written
credentials (a simple statement sig ned by your
club president stating that you are the o fficial
representative of your home c lub). Membersat-large ha ve no voting privileges, but are
encouraged to attend .

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
The agenda of the annual business meeting
includes officer, committee, and special
project reports. If yo u or your c lub have
concerns about the operation of the WFSC,
thi s is th e time to voice your opinion . Officer
elections will be vo ted on by the delegates.
Appointments will also be made.This is a
good "time to get your offers in' We're need
hosts for WISCOPEXes ' 06, '07, and '08.
At the close each Annual Business Meeting
we recognize our deceased members with a
moment of silence. Delegates, please be
prepared with a WRITTEN list of your club
members who have passed away within the
last year. Present the list to our WFSC
Secretary, Karen Weigt, so those names can be
accurately recorded in the minutes.

AWARDS BANQUET
The banquet is scheduled for Saturday
evening, April 26th, at Paretti's Restaurant,
located within the Midway Motor Lodge on
West College Ave. Banquet activities include
the presentation of the 2003 WFSC Dealer
Recognition Award and the individual exhibit
awards. The WFSC will al so induct two
outstanding philatelists into the Wisconsin
Philatelic Hall of Fame, and the winner of the
2003 WlSCOPEX Club Award will be
announced .
A special guest, Robert Lamb, Executive
Director of the American Philatelic Soc iety,
will make a prese nt ation to the WFSC in
hono r of the WFSC's 50"' anniversary of APS
chapter membership.

Pro~rty of

American Phllatellc Reaearch Ubntry
P. 0 . Box 8000

9ta1e ColleQe, PA 16803

SHOW ACTIVITIES
Bourse: Thi s year's WISCOPEX includes at
least twenty dealers with
a stock of a variety of items . A U.S . Postal
Service substation offering new issues will be
available as well.
Exhibits: An array of exhibits in various
classes will be presented. Frank Moertl, Jack
Green, Rob Henak, and apprentice Brian J.
Liedtke are this year's judges. The Judges '
Critique is scheduled for 3: 15 p.m. on
Saturday and is open to everyone, whether
you have an exhibit or not. The critique is an
opportunity to learn how to put together a
competitive exhibit.
Wisconsin Postal History Society Meeting:
The meeting will be at 10:00 Sunday morning.
Visitors are welcome to attend.
Youth Activities: Tables are set aside for
young people to introduce them to stamp
collecting. Games , pr izes and two-cent pickand-poke stamp boxes will be avai lable for
the children to e nj oy.
Auction: Bill Robinson, of Green Bay, will
conduct an auction on Sunday afternoon at the
close of the show. (See details on p. 7.)
Show cover and special cancel: This year's
show theme is famous Wisconsinites. The
cover depicts Harry Houdini, Edna Ferber,
Robert La Follette, Sr. and Joseph McCarthy.
The cancel shows a badger and an outline of
the Wisconsin state map. (Seep. 7.)

Wear Your WFSC Logo
Button to WISCOPEX

0

All WlSCOPEX attendees
are encouraged to check in
at the WFSC soc iety table
upon arriving at the show.
Light up yo ur home c lub
on the di spl ay map and register for door
pri zes. Show yo ur WFSC logo button and
rece ive a free gift. While at the table, offer
to re lieve the staff now and then or to help
out in some other manner.
April 2003
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Show Calendar and Registry
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List your show, bourse, auction or eyent
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FREE for WFSC member-club shows •· classified rates for non-memben and all other events

April 5

April 12

April 26-27

June 21-22

DANEPEX '03
Badger Stamp Club
Madison Turners Hall, 300 I So.
Stoughton Rd., Madison (Contact: John
Pare, 7834 E. Oakbrook Cir., Madison,
WI 53717 - 608-839-2988,

SHECOPEX '03
Sheboygan Stamp Club
Sheboygan Armory, 516 Broughton Dr.,
Sheboygan (Contact: Ed Rautman, P.O.
Box 907, Sheboygan, WI 53082 920-452-0054)

WISCOPEX '03
hosted by Outagamie Philatelic Society
fox Valley Lutheran High School, 5300 N.
Meade St, Appleton (Contact Al Marcus,
P.O. Box 11, Appleton, WI 54912 920-725-0798; maryj@vbe.com)

22nd ANNUAL SHOW
Northwoods Stamp and Coin Club
James Williams Junior High School
915 Acacia Ln., Rhinelander
Sat. IOa.m.-5p.m.; Sun. IO a.m-4p.m.
(Contact: Larry Marten, 3295 Hancock Lake

TRI-PEX '03
ATA Chapter Y,North Shore Phil. Soc.,
Polish Amer. Stamp Oub St. Aloysius
Gonzaga Hall, 1435 So. 92nd St., West Allis
(Contact: Robert Henak, N5PS, PO Box
170832, Milw.WI S3217--414-JSl-1519;
henak@compuserve.com

O

ovER Listing

DANEPEX '03 Show Cover (Old Glory)
April 5, Madison--Multicolored cachet depicts a flag and other patriotic elements. Cancel
features a flag. franked with a sin~e stamp from the Old Glory prestige booklet. $1.50
ea. or $6 for set of five. Include #IO SASE. Art Arntsen, 325 So. Yellowstone Dr., # 231 ,
Madison, WI 53705

WFSC Officers
PRESIDENT Allan C. Marcus
877 Louise Rd., Neenah, WI 54956
920-725-0798, maryj@vbe.com
VICE PRESIDENT Hank Schmidt
P.O. Box 3153, Oshkosh, WI 54903
artcoy@vbe.com

NE REGION VP
George Stolze Sr.(geoenola@up.net)
Green·Bay Phil. Soc.
Northwoods Phil. Soc. (Iron Mt.)
Outagamie Phil. Soc.
Wisconsin Postal History Soc.

SE REGION VP
CENTRAL OFFICE & SECRETARY Art Schmitz (piscine@execpc.com)
Karen Weigt
Amer. Topical Assoc. (Chptr. V)
Belle City Stamp Club
4184 Rose Ct., Middleton, WI 53562
Kenosha Stamp & Cover Club
608-836-1509, karenweigt @cs.com
North Shore Phil. Soc. of Milw.
Northwestern Mutual Stamp Club
TREASURER Deanna Juhnke
Polish American Stamp Club
3701 Jordan Ln.
Wauwatosa Phil. Soc.
Stevens Point, WI 54481
Kurt Albrecht (kta@execpc.com)
715-341-3465, rjuhnke@uwsp.edu
Amer. Air Mail Soc. (Billy
VP YOUTH DIVISION
Mitchell Chptr.)
MaryAnn Bowman
Germany Phil. Soc. (Chptr. 18)
P.O. Box 1451, Waukesha, WI 53187
Italian American Stamp Club
Milwaukee Phil. Soc.
SW REGION VP
Valerie Cook
SOUTH CENT. REGION VP
Badger Stamp Club
Brian J. Liedtke
Baraboo Stamp Club
(bjlstamps@yahoo.com)
Janesville Stamp Club
Cooney Numismatists
Monroe Stamp & Postcard Club
& Philatelists, Ltd.
Lake County Phil. Soc.
Rockford Stamp Club
Waukesha County Phil. Soc.
EAST CENT. REGION VP
CENT.
REGION VP
Vern Witt
Jim Johnson (jrjtor@aol.com)
Fond du Lac Stamp Club
Central Wisconsin Stamp Club
Kettle Moraine Coin & Stamp Club
Chippewa Valley Stamp Club
Manitowoc Phil. Soc.
Northwoods Stamp & Coin Club
Oshkosh Phil. Soc.
(Rhinelander)
Ripon Phil. Soc.
Wisconsin Valley Philatelic Soc.
Sheboygan Stamp Club
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ATFP Summer
Schedule
TFP starts its Summer Schedule.
ead line for the May/June issue i
pril I st. Deadline for the Jul y/
ugust iss ue is June 1st.

WANTED: Contac
with Owner of
Marerial Left Behind at UN Booth
If you know Frank Capozzi,
please ask him to phone Shirley
Hein ze I at 773-631-5389. Frank
purchased items at the United
Nations Postal Administration
booth at POLARPEX , held at
Gonzaga Hall this past January.
The purchase was made on
Sunday, January 26.

IEnjoy the Spring! I

ACROSS THE FENCE POST is the official publication
of the Wisconsin Federation of Stamp Clubs, inc., a
501 (c)(3) non-profit organization and life member of the
APS since 1953. For WFSC membership information,
contact the Central Office.
ATFP is published monthly Sept.-Apr. ; bimonthly May-A ug. News
of Wisconsin collectors, club news and gratis original articles related to
philately are we/corned. The editor accepts submissions in any format,
but reserves the right to make minor editing changes to conform with
our style sheet. Material not carrying an individual copyright notice
may be reproduced only by not-for-profit organizations, provided the
author(s) and publication receive credit for any reprinted material.
Unless explic itl y stated by an officer in conjunction with official WFSC
business. opinions expressed by individual authors are not necessarily
endorsed by the WFSC.
Submission deadlines are for the month preceding month of
publication as follows: advertising-1st of the month; editorial
matter-1st of the month. Send show calendar and club news to
WFSC Secretary Karen Weigt (see "WFSC Officers" listi ng for
address). Send all other editorial matter and listings to: Ken Grant,
Editor. ATFP, El 1960 Kessler Rd. , Baraboo, WI 53913 - phone 608356-7593. kgrant@uwc.edu . Send ads to: Dwane Kaplenk, Advertising
Manager, ATFP. P.O. Box 2301, Rockford , IL 61131 - phone 815398-08 I 3. rockaires@xta.com. For a complete list of advertising rates
and policies (display. classified and listings), see the July-August 2000
issue of ATFP, or request a copy from the advertisi ng manager.
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WFSC ENDORSES CANDIDATES FOR
APS 2003 ELECTIONS

By WFSC Secy. Karen Weigt
4184 Rose Ct., Middleton. WI 53562
THE CLUB CO-OP - APRIL 2003
Please keep me on your newsletter
mailing list. It seems that some clubs have
dropped me and are now sending their
newsletters to Ken Grant, our new ATFP
editor. I began this column in I 993, before I
became editor of ATFP. I plan to continue it
as WFSC secretary.
I also will cull "Club News" items
from newsletters and press releases and pass
them along to Ken. There is a fine line
between what goes in this column and what is
published as club news. Basically, items that
are more related to individuals and shows fall
under the "Club News" heading.

What

others are doini:

Rockford Stamp Club (IL) 2003
officers are: Pres. Tim Wait, VP John Brown,
Secy. Matt Mace, Treas. Tim Gallagher, and
directors Don Alcock, Jim Johnson, and Andy
Bumgarner. The RSC held its annual charity
auction in December. It raised $164.25, which
was donated to the Empty Stocking Club to
buy toys for needy children.
In January, two Milwaukee-area clubs
- the American Topical Association
Chapter V and the
American Air Mail Society, Gen.
Billy Mitchell Chapter - banded together
for a joint meeting. The busy evening 's
program was a member show-and-tell session,
a slide show about design errors on aircraft
and space stamps, and a mini-auction. Both
groups meet at the Mayfair Shopping Center
on the same meeting dates and time, but in
different rooms.

ATA Chapter V officers re-elected for
2003 are: Pres. Mary Ann Bowman, VP Rollie
Kohl, Secy. Linda Brothen, and Treas. Ray
Sullivan.
The Kettle Moraine Coin and Stamp
Club (West Bend) kicked off the year with a
back-of-the-book night program. Attendees
brought in their favorite examples to show 10
fellow members.
Northwoods Stamp and Coin Club
(Rhinelander) 2003 officers are: Pres. Larry
Across the Fence Post

Marten, VP Bill Julian, Treas. Norm Braeger,
Secy. John Barnick, and board member James
Berard. The club's February meeting featured
one-page exhibits prepared by members.
Back in November 2002, members of
the Central Wisconsin Stamp Club (Stevens
Point and Port Edwards) enjoyed a program
on U.S. airmail special delivery stamps. In
January, they learned about the initials that
often appear on the selvage of older U.S.
stamps printed on flat-bed presses.
Results of the Milwaukee Philatelic
Society's recent elections are: Pres. John
Farkas, VP Linda Brothen, Secy. Carol
Schutta, Treas. Kurt Albrecht, and directors
Roger Szymanski, Alice Archie, Gunther
Heller, and Doug Van Beek.
Leading the Wisconsin Valley
Philatelic Society (Wausau) for 2003 are:
Pres. Fred Ziemann, VP Gary Maas, Secy.
Paul Nelson, and Treas. Linda Schultz.
In recognition of Valentine's Day, the
Waukesha County Philatelic Society's
February meeting program focused on hearts
depicted on stamps, covers and postcards. A
show-and-tell portion of the meeting featured
unusual or decorative letter openers.
Many clubs devoted February and
March meetings to gathering answers for the
annual WFSC Club Trivia Contest. The
Green Bay Philatelic Society went the extra
mile to defend its 2002 championship. We'll
see how they fared when the 2003 winner is
announced on April 26 at WISCOPEX!

AY HELLER HONORED BY MILWAUEE-AREA CLUBS
Milwaukee-area clubs held their 17th annual
istinguished Philatelist Appreciation Dinner
n March 23, 2003.
This year 's honoree was Fay Heller, member
f the Milwaukee Philatelic Society, Germany
hilatelic Society (Milwaukee Chapter 18),
nd the American Air Mail Society (Gen. Billy
itchell Chapter). Although Fay is one who
uietly serves a group or organization, her
ccomplishments are readily seen. She also
as repeatedly shown her interest in stamp

The May issue of the American Philatelist
will include a ballot for the American
Philatelic Society's 2003 elections. The
WFSC will vote in the following manner for
positions that are contested:
President: Janet Klug
Board of Vice Presidents: Ken Lawrence, Ada
Prill, and George Fekete
Directors-at-Large: Ronald Lesher, Stephen
Schumann, David Straight, and Robert Zeigler
Since the WFSC holds APS chapter
membership, it participates in APS matters
like any other club chapter. Because of the
timing of when nomination seconds are due,
the WFSC's votes are determined by the
Executive Board rather than among delegates
at the Annual Business Meeting. WFSC
member clubs and their individual members
are not obligated to vote in accordance with
the WFSC's endorsements.

Convention Delegate
Check-in Procedure
To shorten the check-in line, delegates/
alternates to the 2003 Annual Business
Meeting may preregister at the WFSC
society table at any time prior to the
meeting. Just present your written
credentials (a simple written statement
signed by your club president designating
you as the official representative of your
club) to WFSC Secretary Karen Weigt. She
will get you signed in and give you your
meeting papers.
This year's delegate packets will include
a special item - a first-day program of the
Vince Lombardi stamp issued in Green Bay
on August 5, 1997. Delegates are asked to
take the programs back to their home clubs
for use as a gift, door prize, auction item,
etc.
Delegates are also advised that the WFSC
is classified as an IRC 50l(c)(3) organization, thereby making your out-of-pocket
expenses to attend the Annual Business
Meeting deductible on your IRS income tax
returns.

Bigalke Elected Society President
WFSC member Jay Bigalke was elected as
president of the American Ceremony Program
Society according to a recent Linn s article.
The ACPS is commencing a membership drive.
To learn more about the organization, visit
their web site at www.webacps.org.
Apri/2003
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Scoresheets for Jud_ging
Multi-Frames and OneFrame Thematic Exhibits
By Mary Ann A. Owens
I have been asked to review two of the
scoresheets which have been included with The
Manual of Philatelic Judging , Fifth Edition.
Neither scoresheet is new. However, for those
exhibitors fairly new to preparing thematic
exhibits, it would be wise to know something
about what the judges will be working with
when assessing your exhibit.
There are several major differences between
the Multi-Frames and One-Frame scoresheets
in the minds of the judges.
I. The Multi-Frames scoresheet was
prepared by an American Topical Association
committee back in the mid- 1970s. I served on
that committee. It was structured on the then
FIP scoresheet with medal levels five points
lower in each category for national competition.
The One-Frame scoresheet was developed by
the American Association of Philatelic
Exhibitors in the late 1980s and has had minor
changes several times since. It is now the only
scoresheet without a breakdown in points
within each sub-category. I am certain that a
change will be coming along one of these days.
Otherwise, for example, you have to hope that
the judge realizes that giving six out of ten
points is the Bronze level that he wanted to
give and not something higher.
2. For the Multi-Frames ex hibits, judges are
instructed to study the exhibit three times in
three passes. First pass is judging for
Presentation, second for Thematic Elements,
and third for Philatelic Elements. It is hoped
that very good or very bad in any one category
will not be reflected in the points given in
another category. However, if at the judges'
critique, a judge asks were a certain item is
because it could not be found and you reply
that it is there, you know that you lost points in
Presentation and in one of the two Elements.
Simple as that.
While it is not obvious, the point spread in
each category does have an important function .
If you add up the lowest points in the Very
Good, Good, and Passable columns, you will
get the lowest points awarded the Gold , Silver,
and Bronze medals. If you consistently get
points between two adjacent categories, you
will most likely end up with a High Gold,
Vermeil, or Silver Bronze medal or a Diploma.
The One-Frame scoresheet or evaluation
form does not group the sub-categories but
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primarily goes from Thematic (4 subcategories) to Philatelic (4 sub-categories) to
Presentation ( I sub-category) plus two bonus
categories (both Thematic). The definitions of
the sub-categories are basicall the same as used
in the Multi-Frames exhibits. There are no
passes past the exhibit because there is only the
one frame.
The score sheet can be a very valuable tool
for understanding where you need to improve,
expecially if you are not present for the judges'
critique.
3. If the judges see something that they do
not like in a Multi-Frames exhibit, they might
ignore it and not take points off. It all depends
on how major it is in the overall thematic story
line. If the same thing happens again, points
will definitely be taken off where appropriate.
Judges do not have time to look at every page
or every item, but hopefully among the five
judges, somebody will have seen all your good
items as well as the ones they do want to see.
On the other hand, if they do not like
something in a One-Frame exhibit, depending
upon how much that something is on the page,
you will lose points. The rationale is that each
page is worth just over six points apiece, there
is no way to ignore the item, text or placement,
and you as the exhibitor will suffer. No item or
text is going to be missed as many judges
spend as much time judging a One-Frame
exhibit as they do a Multi-Frames exhibit
because of the scoresheet. That mean s they are
apt to read all texts and see every item. Use
that to your advantage when preparing your
exhibit.
4. In the Multi-Frames exhibit, pages should
be reasonable full, not crowded, but also not
sparse. As all judges are also exhibitors, they
will understand when you have a problem with
getting reasonably full and will probably give
you a possible solution at the critiq ue or at the
frames.
In the One-Frame exhibit, the judges will be
looking for fuller pages, usually the margin has
been decreased from one-inch all around to 3/
4-inches on the top and sides. Bottom margin
should remain at one-inch because of the
various ways pages are placed in the frames .
5. In the Multi -Frames exhibit, the judges are
going to look for a Title Page and a detailed
Plan Page that tells them just what they are
going to be seeing and judging. If you sent
them to the show committee ahead of time,
very good. However, they will look at what is
in the folder to see if it is the same as in the

frames. If it is not, the ones in the frames are
the ones they will use. Hopefully, you will
have put the Plan Page chapter and/or subchapter headings at the top of all your pages so
that the judges always know where they are in
the exhibit based on the Plan Page. Needless
to say, if any judge is confused, your point
count will go down unless the other judges
have figured it out. They will also determine
whether the Title Page and Plan Page cover a
logical period in the theme being shown and
that the material of that period is included in
the exhibit. For instance, if yow· title is
"Olympics" and you do not cover from 1896 to
the present, you will lose points for not being
all inclusive. Also, if you say "Olympics 1932 to 2002," they do not want to see any
reference to earlier Olympics.
In the One-Frame exhibit, the luxury of the
Title Page and the Plan Page are not needed or
warranted. Usually, they share the first page
along with an interesting item or items which
could be the start of the first chapter or subchapter. The Title should still encompass what
will be shown in the frame . The Plan will be
much simpler because of only the sixteen
pages. The One-Frame exhibit is also
supposed to be all inclusive based on the Title.
One does not show " Dogs" in one frame.
However, dogs native to a country might be
covered in one frame.
One-Frame exhibits are usually on topics for
which you can not find enough material for a
Multi -Frame exhibit. Often , that can change in
a few years after learning about material that
you were not aware of at the time or after new
material gets issued around the world.
I have a prime example of that. When I
showed my " Ladybugs" exhibit the first time
in 2000, I struggled to find enough material for
the One-Frame exh ibit. A lot of material was
issued in 2000 and 2001 (I sometimes think it
was issued just for me, but I do know better)
plus older material that I had not known about,
so I showed the exhibit in 2002 in four frame s.
Now, I have more than enough material for
five frames, and I will be showing five frame s
at the ATA show in Denver this year. This
exhibit will include a cancellation prepared
with me in mind and I also have the original
drawing to include in the exhibit.
About Mary Ann A. Owem
Mary Ann A. Owens stated rnl/ection wamp.1·
in 1960 whe11 given the set of 1957 seven
Elephant .1·tmnpsfrom Laos because ~'ire was
already collecti11g elephant mi11iature.1·. She
joined the ATA aJ;n seeing Oil article about
the ATA in the Mil waukee Journal a11d.fin-t
exhibited at WISCOPEX in Wauuatosa in 1963.
Since then , she has showed the Elephant.1· all
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arou11d the world while expa11ding to other
rhemntic:.1· like The Blue Danube River,
Umbrellas and Para.w /s, and the U.S.
Trn11.1por1ation Coils. Mary Ann has al.1·0
co/leered a11d sometime.1· exhibired rhe mher
discipline.1·, but she has alway.1· come back 10
themarics. The above exhibits have been sold
and now she i.1· conce11trnting 011 Ladybugs,
The Badger, and Th e A.1pi11wall Co11nel'lio11 (a
display e.rhibir on her genealogy).
Mary Ann wm a Wisconsi11 State judge from
the late J960.1· unriJ J980, an ATA judge a.1· <d'
J969, n,1 A PS judge a.1· <4' J974 , a11d an
Jnremational judge a.1· l!f' J975, though she i.1·
now reriredfrom judging.
Appoinred to rhe USPS Cirize11s ' Sramp
Advi.mry Co111111i11ee in J9 79 while .\'/ill living
i11 Wiscon.1·i11, she served 011 rhat orga11i~a1io11
until her retiremenr in J997. She moved /o
Brooklyn, NY. from Wauke.1·ha in J,980.
Fo r her sig11ifica111 achievements, Mary Ann
A. Owem· was inducted inw the Wi.1·comin
Hall <!I' Fame in J977. She received the ATA
Di.1·1i11gui.1·hed 1i1pical Philnrelist Aware in
J 969, rhe APS Lu.ff Award i11 J99 J, and signed
rhe Roll <Jf Disri11gui.1·hed PhilareJists in J993.

Thematic Exhibits Scoresheet
Excellent Very Good Good

Categories

I.
II.

10

PRESENTATION

9

8-7

6-5

4-3

2-0

4
14-13
23-19

3
12-10
18-14

2
9-8
13-12

I
7-5
11 -6

0
4-0
5-0

9
9
9
14-13

8-7
8-7
8-7
12-10

6-5
6-5
6-5
9-8

4-3
4-3
4-3
7-5

2-0
2-0
2-0
4-0

THEMATIC ELEMENTS

(a) Originality
5
(b) The Plan
15
(c) Research and Developement of Theme 25-24
Ill.

Passable Poor Very Poor

PHILATELIC ELEMENTS

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Philatelic Items
Philatelic Knowledge
Condition
Scarcity and Rarity
Gold
Yermeil
Silver

10
10
10
15
85-100
75-84
65-74

Silver Bronze
60-64
Bronze
50-59
Diploma (optional) 40-49

Evaluation Form for One-Frame First Day Cover Exhibits
Judging Criteria

Possible Points

Asharply-defined, easy to follow thematic structure, with a title reflective of
the exhibit. .......................................................................................................................................... 10
COVERAGE AND DEVELOPMENT: The major aspects of the theme are developed and
presented clearly using philatelic material ....................................................................................... 25
RELEVANCE: Every philatelic piece presented is essential to the theme being developed ................. 1O
KNOWLEDGE AND AccuRAcv: A high level of knowledge shown in the exhibitor's
development of theme, in the material used to illustrate it, and/or the write-up.
The material is correctly identified and the information is correct. ............................................... 20
ELEMENTS: Usage of the widest possible variety of philatelic elements consistent with
the theme. Commercial usage of the philatelic material, other than stamps, is
preferred where it exists .................................................................................................................... IO
QUALITY: The highest possible level of quality that exists for that material is presented ................ I0
BREVITY: The write-up is the minimum essential to conveying relevance of philatelic
material to the theme and answering questions the material, itself, raises . ............................... ..
THE CHALLENGE FACTOR: The material goes beyond that which is most easily
available for the theme ..................................................................................................................... .
PRESENTATION: All materials stand out. Exhibit is balanced and encourages the
viewer's attention ...............................................................................................................................
RESEARCH: New conclusions on the theme or individual items included are reached
and properly stated. ........................................................................................................................... I bonus
CREATIVITY: Development of the theme (unusual or not) is from unusual perspective
and/or using unusual philatelic material.......................................................................................... I bonus
PLAN:

ource and format: American Philatelic
Research Library (A PS ) - Slides
escription: This program is related to the
ersian Gulf crisis of the early 1990s. It
overs the entire long-running crisis and
·oc uses on both related military mail and
any of th e author 's hand-pain ted cachets.
he cachets include a number with
ntertaining commentary and humor.
Ratings -

J ru JO (JO= excelle111)
and comments

• Visual quality - 8
• Quality of materials shown'...,_ 6
• Topic co verage - 7
• Clarity of presentation - 7
ther comments: Program shows modern
nilitary covers from the author's collection
overing Desert Storm. Some humor
nterjec ted, but in general the slide show is
ot as enjoyable as others available from
he APS .
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Platinum
Gold
Yermeil

96-100
89-95
82-88

APS,BNAPS, RPSC, SCC, ASPP,PHSC

Charles D. Shoemaker
Greenland and Japan Specialist
Postal History
Appraisals, Buying & Selling Stamps
Consignment/Auction Agent
kcniiro@cborns net
(608) 827-6048
Madison WI

Fax (608) 827-8306

Silver
Silver Bronze
Bronze

76-81
68-75
60-67

JADECO Stamp & Hobby
833 Clark Street • P.O. Box 845
Stevens Point, WI 54481
Store: (715) 341-5555
E-mail: jadeco@&2a.net
5

J.D. Manville - Owner
Home: (715) 341-llll • Cell: (715) 498-llll
Apri/2003
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By WFSC VP Youth Division MacyAnn Bowman
P.O. Box 1451. Waukesha. WI 53187

Joining with Juniors
Binder Basics
Beginning collectors needs to have a way to
organize their materials and to keep their
supplies and tools together in one handy place.
One solution is to obtain three-ring binders
for use as the album. My choice is the one
inch ring binder with clear front, back, and
spine pocket covers. This allows me to
customize the binder's cover and spine by
creating a label with the child's name (and
other identifying information such as class
code, etc.). This label follows a vertical
format and is inserted into the spine of the
binder.
It is also fun to customize a cover for the
album. It can be done entirely from computer
graphics, or might be a student designed stamp
illustration, or pictures cut from stamp
catalogs. etc. This year's album cover was
actually a combination of computer technology
(title) and a picture post card of the 34-cent
"Greetings from America" Wisconsin stamp.
Well organized leaders might want to insert
another sheet of paper listing the dates and
program meeting ideas into the back clear
pocket of the binder.
Each student also receives tongs, a packet of
hinges, and a pencil. This year I am using a
small zippered pencil pouch that has a three-

By Robert J. Mather. Waukesha
County Philattelic Society

Dealer Profile: Gene Bell
Gene Bell of Gene Bell Stamp Company is
known by nearly every stamp collector in the
state of Wisconsin . It seems like he has been
around forever, when, in fact, he rented his first
table at a stamp show in 1976. He attended 31
stamp shows in 2002, and that was after he had
made plans to retire at the end of 200 I. We see
him at most of the Wisconsin shows, and he is
a regular at WlSCOPEX and MlLCOPEX,
among others. When he considered retiring, he
kept getting letters from collectors telling him
that they wanted to sell their collections, and
Gene realized that when you buy collections,
you need to attend shows to sell the material.
Gene started out as a collector when he was a
kid and continued while he was in college, but
by the late 1970s, he found that the stamp
market was such that he started selling his
duplicates for good money. His first dealer
table cost him $5.00, and he sold $50.00 worth
of stamps, so he though that this was the way
togo.
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hole punch so that it can be kept inside the
binder. This helps the child to be responsible
for their own tools and to keep them in a place
where they can always find and have their own
materials. (An inexpensive alternative might
be to use a zip-lock baggie and punch holes to
fit into the binder.)
One manila stock page is inserted in the back
of the binder. It introduces one concept of
storage techniques preferred by collectors.
Naturally glassines and envelopes are also
available for their use at the club meetings.
Most of the binder is filled with copies of
various pages that are useful and necessary for
their philatelic pursuits.
For example, each binder is filled with sheets
that explain some of the basics of the hobby
such as soaking and hinging stamps. These
pages can be created to meet yow· spec ific
lesson or tailored to meet the needs of the
group. There are several on-line sow·ces that
provide pages you can download and copy as
well.
I also take time to introduce some of the
basic vocabulary such as commemoratives,
definitives, and special issues. Once kids
know the difference between the various types
of stamps, they enjoy searching through the
boxes of stamps looking for examples to fill
He quit being a collector at that time since he
felt that it was not fair to the customers to pick
out the good items and not make them
available on the market. At one time, Gene had
the third largest accumulation of first day
covers in the United States.
His business is located in What Cheer, Iowa.
a small town of 500 with few or no collectors,
so his business is by mail, either retail or
wholesale, and, of course, at shows. He deals
only in United States material, and if he buys a
collection with foreign material, he wholesales
that off to other dealers. If you want to fill
some blank spaces in your US collection,
especially better grade material, look him up at
P. 0. Box I in What Cheer (Zip 50268), and
he might just have what you are looking for.
Gene is 60 year old and is married to his wife
Nancy, a school teacher. She is not a stamp
collector, but occasionally will attend a show
with him . They have three grown children, all
of whom have graduated from college. He has
four grandchildren as well.
Prior to becoming a stamp dealer, Gene
taught music, all instruments. He played
trumpet and served as a bugler in the army.
During the Vietnam war. he played taps 176

their pages. I have one page labeled with each
of those three types of US stamps.
If you are working with foreign stamps,
. consider creating or finding a simple stamp
identifier to put into the binder. I usually offer
one lesson in fore ign stamp identification by
giving students a packet of assorted foreign
stamps and a labeled page to hinge their
stamps into the correct place.
Most of the space in the binder is reserved
for pages of the student's own choosing. I
have a variety of pages and projects that I use
during the year. Some pages are left untitled so
that the child can put hi s or her own heading or
title. The child who becomes interested in the
stamps of Japan (or whatever country) can
make his or her own title on a quadrille page.
There are also on-line sites that will allow you
to download album pages. Scott produces
something called the Album Wizard which
allows owners to create and customize their
own album pages.
Students might also select one of the topical
pages that have been created, or again, they can
choose a quadrille page and add their own title.
Binders are also good organizers for the
projects, activities, and gamesheets that I
frequently use to enhance the learning process.
I charge a small fee to cover the costs of these
supplies. You might want to consider
approac hing a Federation club to assist you in
financing binders and related supplies for kids.
times at soldiers' funerals.
Gene loves playing pool and has a 9 foot
table at home. When he is not working on his
stamps, he is practicing pool. He plays pool in
a tournament almost every week and knows all
of the pool halls in the country because he has
actually played in many of them. Recently, he
competed in a Seniors tournament in Florida.
finishing 25th among a group that included
seven former world champions. He won
$600.00 and is rather proud of this accompl ishment. Pool is like golf, in that you much
practice, practice, practice to get good. Being
a musician. Gene enjoys listening to jazz and
watching football, basketball, and, of course,
pool on television.
Gene has served as Secretary-Treasurer of
the Iowa Stamp Dealers Association for fifteen
years. He is a member of the American First
Day Cover Society. Formerly, a member of the
American Stamp Dealers Association, he is
currently a member of the Iowa Stamp Dealers
Association . Gene has been a member of the
American Philatelic Society since 1980.
Early in his dealer career, he had a chance to
buy a $300,000.00 collection which included
the one-cent Pan-Am invert. He didn ' t have
Across the Fence Post

the money at the time, but he was able to place
the collection for the owner and acq uired th e
invert. This is the rarest piece he has ever
owned.
Gene's advice to those in the hobby is to
collect because it brings pleasure, not riches.
He has, apparently, taken his own advice
because he says he loves what he is doing. We
wish him all the best in his dealings. Look him
up and say "Hi, Gene" at the next show you
attend.

WISCOPEX '03
Schedule of Events
Saturday, April 26, 2003
10:00 a.m. Show Opens
12:45 p.m. Check-in and seating for WFSC
Annual Business Meeting
l:00p.m.
WFSC Annual Business Meeting
l3:15 p.m.
Judgi ng Critique of Exhibits
fo llows Business Meeting
l5:00p.m.
Show Closes
(>:30 p.m.
Social Hour at Paretti's Bar
D:oo p.m. Award's Banquet- Paretti 's
Emergency Rescue Room
Sunday, April 27, 2003
10:00 a.m. Show Opens
10:00 a.m. Wisconsin Postal History Soc iety
Meeting
~:00 p.m.
Show Closes
~:00 p.m.
Exhibit removal/pickup
~-5 :00 p.m. William Robinson Auction

WISCOPEX Dealer List
As of th e March I st copy deadline, the
ollowing 20 dealers will have staffed tables
tit WISCOPEX :
Peter Adamini - Green Bay, WI
Dave Carney - Kimberly, WI
Roy Gensch - New Berlin, WI
Lawndale Stamps - Chicago, IL
Lee 's F.D.C.'s - Combined Locks, WI
Dennis Maves - Rockford, IL
Phil McCormick - Neenah, Wi
Northwoods Ph ilatelies - Three Lakes,
WI
Roger Oswald - Manitowoc, WI
Tom Pleyte - Athelstane, WI
Renee 's Stamps - Reedsville, WI
R.F.W. Stamps & Supplies - Plymouth,
MN
Wm. B. Robi nson - Greeen Bay, WI
Stamp Baron' - Germantown, WI
Stamp Shack - Cincinnati, OH
Terry Thomas - Arlington Heights, IL
University Stamps - Middleton, WI
Verus Stamp Co. - Chicago, IL
Robert T. Voss
Madison, WI
Robert Witman - Wilmar, MN
Across the Fence Post

WISCOPEX Cachet

Ed na Ferber, Harry Houdini, Joseph
cCarthy, and Robert M. La Follette, Sr. are
epicted on the WISCOPEX '03 cachet. Cove
urchasing information is listed below.
Saturday, April 26, the stamp used wi ll be th
dna Ferber 83-cent issue. The cost of the
achet is $2.00
Sunday, April 27, the stamp used will be the
7-cent Harry Houdini issue. The cost of the
achet is $1.50. The set of covers sell s for
3.50. Collectors on ly attending the show one
ay and wanting both cancel dates may pay the
ee for the cachet and leave a# IO SASE at the
FSC tab le.
Mail orders for the above covers need to
nclude cover fee and a# IO SASE. Mail to
ISCOPEX, P. 0 . Box 11 , Appleton, WI
4911.

WISCOPEX Hosts Robinson
Auction
Bill Robinson will hold an auction on
Sunday, April 27th, at the close or the show,
from 4-5:00 p.m.
Robinson will have a dealers table at the
show. Interested collectors can view the
auction material at his table.
There wi ll be cover lots with Wisconsin
material as we tI as other states, in addi ti on to
U.S. and foreign collections and accumulations.
To receive an auction catalog, write to Bill
Robinson, P. 0. Box 12492, Green Bay, WI
54303. Phone: (920) 499-6886.
WISCO PEX and the auction will be held in
the gym of Fox Valley Lutheran High School,
5300 N. Meade St., Appleton, Wisconsin.

BOB FASHINGBAUER
BOX 1
TECHNY, IL 60082
MOSTLY COVERS
WANT LISTS WELCOME

Celebrating Fifty Years
Barb Boal, Editor of The American
Philatelist, will attend WISCOPEX ' 03 to
recognize the WFSC's fifty years of APS
chapter membership. "It's a real milestone,"
said BobLamb, APS Executive Director. Barb
Boal will make a presentation to the WFSC
at the show banquet and the Society will
inscribe a plaque at its headquarters in State
College, PA. The WFSC is APS chapter No.
350.
The WFSC became ari APS chapter in 1953
when the Collector's Club of West Bend
brought a life membership for the WFSC.
The gift membership was presented at the 22 nd
annual WFSC convention , held May 23, 1953,
at Vivian's Resort, Big Cedar Lake, West
Bend, WI . The host of the 1953 convention
was the Collector's Club of West Bend.
(Quite a generous club in not only hosting the
WFSC convention, but also buying the APS
life membership!)
Erwin J. Franzel, of Slinger, WI, presided
over the 1953 convention as WFSC president
at the time. Franzel was also "chairman" of
the Collector's Club of West Bend.
The Collector's Club of West bend no
longer exists, at least under that name. The
Kettle Moraine Coin and Stamp Club (meets
in West Bend) joined the WFSC in 1988.
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GoT1U1ga Hall • 9'1'"' & Greenfield • Milwaukee
Exit 1-894 & Greenfield or /-94 & 8"" Streer

2003

January _ _ _ _ 25-26
May
3-4
August
2-3
December
6-7

Wo: Terry Kurzinski 815-332-559') • swnpdlrl@aol.com

WISCONSIN
POSTAL HISTORY
TOPICAL COVERS
Fl RST DAY COVERS
U.S. POSTAL HISTORY

ROCK AIRES
P.O. Box 2301, Rockford, IL 61131
rockaires@xta.com

84 7·498·3813
rJfash@aol.com

Questions about Lodging at WISCOPEX?
;:heck the March issue of ATFP for a list of
odging options in th e Appleton area.
Apri/2003
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SAT. APRll 26
SUN. APRll
21
New S111 11

10:00 a.ID. - 5:00 P.ID.
10:00 I.ID. - 4:00
P.ID.
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